When the work of Weygand, Perkow, and Kuhner was repeated it was noticed that, in the presence of dissolved glucose, ~T-4-nitrophenyl-fi-~-glucosylamine loses its habit of crystallizing in u-ell-formed long fine needles and instead separates as spherulites of ill-shaped microcrystals suggestive of contamination rather than of the formation of a well-defined addition compound. I n fact, it has not proved possible either by following the directions of Weygand, Perkow, and Kuhner or by crystallizing glucose and (I) together under a variety of conditions to obtain their equimolecular compound. KO addition compound of stoicheiometric composition has been obtained. When (I) is crystallized in presence of glucose it entraps a n amount of this sugar which varies with the conditions used, but which is always far less than the 37.5% required by (11) (dry basis) and is often only a few per cent. As noted, the analytical data of Weygand, Perkow, and Kuhner also give support to this finding. However, (I) shows some degree of preference for association with glucose for, under similar conditions, fructose is not detectably entrapped. Weygand, Perkow, and Kuhner found that the glucose and compound (I) in their addition compound were readily separable by paper chromatography and this has been confirmed for the complexes now prepared. The intensity of the glucose spot, after staining with silver nitrate and alcoholic alkali, can be used in a comparison method to estimate the amount of glucose present in a crystalline complex to within 1 or 2%. By this means it was found that the amounts of glucose present in the solid products obtained by crystallizing equimolecular mixtures of (I) and glucose from aqueous ethanol under a variety of conditions, varied from 4 to 8% of glucose on a dry basis. The amounts of (I) present could be determined by a spectrophotometric method to within 1%. In aqueous solution (I) s h o w an absorption band a t A , , , . 371 m p ; E,,,. 16,200; and a t the d h t i o n s used for measurement this value is unaffected by the prasence of an equimolecular an~ount of glucose. The amounts of (I) present in the products from its co-crystallization with glucose, mentioned above, were all 90% or more and thus supported the estimations of glucose.
Elementary analyses of preparations can give only less exact information concerning composition. Most of the complexes could be fitted t o a general formula (C1,Hl6N20,.H2O),.CGHl2Q6 in which n was 4 or greater. Thus by following the directions of Weygand's group for the preparation of their addition compound, the crude product obtained after washing with alcohol and with ether contained 73% of (I) and 15-207; of glucose. This was dissolved in warm 95% ethanol (40 parts) and cooled to -2". Crystallization commenced below room temperature (comparel), The crystalline complex was analysed. Found: loss a t 80" (ipz vacuo) 5 .7%. Found Weygand, Perkow, and Kuhner obtained their "addition compound" by using essentially the method of Berger and Lee3 for the preparation of arylglycosylamines. They interrupted the reaction after 3 days at a sta9e when it was still incomplete. AIoreover the amount of water they used was barely sufficient to keep the glucose in solution and in some of the experiments made here under these conditions, part of the glucose crystallized during the three days as its hydrate. However, the method can be changed to give a t once a nitrophenylglucosylamine contaminated with only 1-2$1/, of glucose. Such a product crystallizes spontaneously from the reaction mixture of Weygand, Perkotv, and Kuhner if the reaction time exceeds 10 days. If the amount of water and the amount of hydrochloric acid used are increased slightly then a usable method of preparation results.
Anhydrous glucose (4.5 g) was dissolved in warm water (6 nd) and the solution cooled. p-Nitroaniline (4.5 g) was dissolved in warm 97% ethanol (100 ml), 2x HC1 (2 ml) was added, the solution cooled, and then mixed with that of glucose. After 3 days the crystalline product was collected and washed several times with alcohol and svith ether. Yield, 5.3 g (70%) or, after 10 days, 6.3 g (84%). This product contained 98% of (I) and only a trace (1%) of glucose, but possessed the poor crystalline form induced by contamination with glucme. I t melted at 140-libo, but mainly from 160" onwards and with loss of water from about 110". After one recrystallization from 95% methanol it formed pale yellow needles, m.p. 182-187' (with decamp.).
The spectroscopic measurements were made on a Beckman DK2 instrument. The upper layer of a 4 : 5 : 1 mixture of n-butanol-water-ethanol was used in descending paper chromatography.
